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vim Helen Nelson, who recently (enCASH
GROCERYCO ROY'S tered the University of Oregon, and

who wot called home hy the Illness of
her sinter, little Mario Nelson, ex-

pects to rturn to cortege tomorrow.

W. 8. Bingham In here today from wm4:AW uPortland.
Mrs. W. E. Massey of Wallowa 1 In

tho citv today.
H. K. Bartholomew is a viouur

Portland this week.
Mr. Cli T. Mclean of Astoria la at

Hotel Pendletrm. . , '.
. " ... i ri.llBtiMWlUUtrnJA. iMBioi'.n

t,ody from1 Portland on business.
Clay, jiransieuer :oi fnv.i - . tit i' za: ui 'A i k?f,ef i ki
I. 'C. Hopkins of Weston iaaiy'en-dleto- n

visitor today: yj..j ..
": K.vkllnfcer l Tier today fronr Lox- -

525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640
, ,I. .IM...

Oleomargarine,. . 1 lb. 45c; 2 lbs. 90c

glider's Catsup, bottle 25c . .
'

. i ;

Snowdrift 2
-

lb. can 75c, 4 Hv
.
cn
t

$1.45 ;
"

' !' 'I .'

Crisco, Vz lb. can 60c; 3 lb. can $LJQ; 6 lb.: .

' can . S,Trfj'v$2.10:.
n't iii Jl fi ,

Wesson Oil. . . . . . . pmt45cquart 85c

Mazola (cooking and salad oil) pint ...40c
Quart 75c

' Folger's Ensign Coffee, 1 lb. . . ..... ... 25c

Bluestone, per pound 15c

' : fi":, '4 Mfm7- - i- -
lnpton.v.. v ,, .. r- - '.v '

TicorKa Wtson is in ine cny nui
dlbbon, . ...

H. p. Moore Is here . rroo niageiy- -

Oregon. 1

Miss Flora Shaw, teacher In the
Pendleton grammer school left today
for Eugene to remain until school re-

opens here.
Mrs. Tom vaugnan ana uuj

gher Julie returned yesterday to Port- -
.1 .nanillnir A. TTIOnth Rt the

home of Mrs. Vaughan's parenU, Mr.

anu joib.
Mrs. Anna RotnrocK ana 8.nnthrnrk of Athena, are

jvxiaa -- ' "
spending .the winter in wi,..,if,i Thev made the trip by

auto and report good roads. '

CONTKOri IXH BTFlTIi. J

C tCpritlnued from page !)
IT .. I: .... ,Dl,mAn HflVS'thHI mOf--

nln. declared; 'the republicans gained
Meven si?nw w . .

. ... ,j .hi. viveathe republicans. a

35 In th.pouiw:
. ; a inH Henators

in Colorado, Missouri. Idahd Kansas, V -- aaa s ,.
Illinois.,; Delaware ana ew

'shire. n PickinGoociSAX FRANCISCO, Nov. . An
,.. . inrfipatM the democrataearijr vumi.v. onncreumian in California.

A PATRIOTIC DUE
Have you put in your winter's fuel? ,

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on

Henry Hawson. democrat, is ujhui.ib
Barbour, republican, , In the seventh
district.

Socialist Carries Milwaukee,
iTiirutriTE Vnv. 8. Former

'socialist Representative Berger is el
ected from this district oy y,

defeating Representative Staf-

ford, republican, and Carney, detno- -

' ! 1 .
'ramp-Cllarta-Iieaaa- ; .,

LOUISIANA, Mo., Nov. 6. Incom-.,-

rrntn aM counties of the
' f1 and W ood!

The youngster's idea of goodies"
made with Kream Krisp is to get his
hands on them. Mother's idea is to use
nothing but Kream Krisp for shortening

land frying She said so at the last meet-
ing of her cooking club. That the mem-

bers unanimously adopted her.idea is
1

evident' by .thejollowing endorse-ment- s,

them:
f'kreara Krisp is the most

...
economical shorten-

ing yon the market."
r ' "In' all niy recipes I use less Kream Krisp than

i I ever did butter or lard, and get more satisfac--

ninth district reelect Champ Clark by

.200.

T1T7, tv a Until Knv. 6. liOtrl

$

I

- -

l

j
Vrtriii Ulemocritlo-jronf7re8ion- a canai4ate

' . ., ., Vl (J .1 1 1 tl -PHONE 5 tooK tne ieaa nwaj ...... - -- -

citnrf with' additional, returns,,. today..
xvnittii Ai1pmocrat. 'was''lsd

p.

ahead o( Landstrum, republican.
:o j-.ii

' --4,' iiiVKl -- J 5

niiTivram. Nov. 6. The repubB. L. Burroughs licans gained one house seat In Mary
land. The next delegation from nere
will evaniy ..divided .betweep , theEast Webb and College Streets. yf

WVadTertlae and offer War Barlncs Stamp lor sale wlUi eer ,,

i;; purchase. l.i)J-- v
tory results. . ....

i". !v

- - - - - - - ,major Tarcies." ,
f O H O ft lForl iGtainis,r. f 1 1

DETROIT, Nov. . Henry Ford's
big gains around Detroit are rapidly
diminishing Newbcrry'a upstate Jead.
Ford's managers claim Ford's elec-

tion by 7,000. They say he now leads
by 2.000 In their private count. New-

berry claims a 25,000 majority.

COLUMBUS. Nov. S. Governor
Cox's lead has increased to 29,136

. "I can always depend on my baking being sue
cessful because measurements with. Kream Krisp
are accurate.making the results uniform and sure.

"I am for Kream Krisp because it doesn't smoke
pp or leave any odor in my kitchen."

"I use my Kream Krisp again and again, because
no matter what I fry in it, it doesn't absorb the-flavo- r.

And after straining it I can put it back
into the can as good as new."

'"I don't think I could make creamy, fluffy cakes

over Willis, republican.Poultry Feeds
and Tonics, all Kinds.

Weeks Defeated.
BOSTON, Nov. 8. Complete state

returns have given David Walsh,
democrat, for senator a plurality of
18,900 over Senator Weeks,

t V
, cL l SAYEmJ SERVE 1

or rich,f laky pie crust without using ft.ream lvrisp.rnNjvirn Knv. fi. The race is close
for aenatSr 'between Senator. Shof rothColesworthy's Try Kream Krisp today, and your own uses of JLiiLLTrVS-s- - mfiiimcra.t. incumbent, and Lawrence
Phlpps, millionaire philanthropist,
republican. Phippa carried Denver

Phone 134;; 127-- 9 E. Alta
Jii rrrn-rrnTTT-

ra

! it will O. K. these endorsements.

BROWN COMPANY
Kream Krisp Department, Portland, Me.

b6000, but Shafroth claims mat re-

turns from: the slate will elect him.
Oliver Shoup, Colorado Springs

millionaire Is apparently elected gov-

ernor. The republicans gained one
UNIVERSAL" SHORTEN

1 m.a.-K--i nd probably two seats In congress.

Indiana Republican,
tvm avapoi.is. Nov. 6. Indiana Purely VegetableTT "T4

KREAMSKE

Iff IIumm AuaM&aAMA 4 .oriiiiiiicAna aained four congressmen.lERGENCYEl I S IrPl'ITllll III IV K according to early returns, making a
solid congressional delegation.I A E IIIIIIIIIll mm

The Universal Shortening

From

u r
Or Other SJ

Emergency Drugs

4k may be had after 6:30 i
Pa. M. by calling resi--J
dence phones -- ; y

' p

BISM ARK, N. D., Nov. 6. Two
hundred and thirty four complete
preelncte give Doyle, democrat 854 5,

Fraalcr, republican n,

SPOKANE,- - Nov. 6. The republi-
cans gained one house Beat In Wash-
ington by electing Stanley Webster
over Representative Dill, by a 2.500
majority. All other republican con-
gressmen were elected.

Illinois ShlffcSi.
.ClflCAGO. Nov,

THE PENDLETON

'
i

DRUG CO.

During Closing Hours

.naii.- -.
.

CRIPPLED MEN ,
Rostiunlion after th war. LoriliMcGormlmk'e (republican) . victory on whichparliamentary corn miss

' The small boy wonders If hla moth,
r will ever Ret over being; surprised
i the things he does.

EAGER TO WORK !

l'.MtlS. Nov. 2. SoUIU-i- niuttl- -
Derby thinly should Include the re-- 1

hutlillns of tt.ide and commerce, tho
rejuvenation of mines, factories and i

ltd Amrrictt early thi.-"I-

England, the lxn
theory is findinp tr
ITyehara writes. "A lo;

srue of Xntions
injc jnipport,"
iRiie cannot be

over-Soarb- f Lewis democrat) prov-e- d

the only Important Illinois shift in
the 'national - legislative balance.
Hacked by Wilson's personal endorse-
ment Lewis obtained a handsome ma-iori-

In Chicago, which McCormick

If we could Jflst find money a. eas-
ily a. we find fault we would all h.
n.illiunaries In a short time.Phone

which possess-r(-

adopts an
own territory.

realized when Britain,
ca so much of thft en

exclusive tnly in h,'roverturned by an unprecedented
downstate lead. resources inShould all' the natura

aKrkiillural regions
Hut he would leave the crumbling,

towers and walls of
cttthedrala and churthea Just as they
are. He would lay no restoring hand
on the ruins of homes and castles, he
would leave each torn chateau Just
na it sasxed iindi'P Hun shells leavo
each ruined villaxe a faithful picture

f Hun frlKhtfuluess.

monopolized

au'! In th9 uar aro hi
their Joy nwr able, after
Ions HirlMl at auffcrine "'!

t cam money naaiu--
rt'fupco rnm the. nortli of

KraiKT. liuitilatcjl In tho --

ontl year off the war. was cm-rby-

i whitewash a lttxl f"r.- -
lmt at lrivas. Tears were In til'
i' vi as the matron gtkW him 13

trune.
Thank yon. niadamo? ;mI

blfs yon! Thl I' tho first nm-- e

I have ouriKHl for tn yi'ar!"

HELENA. Mont.. Nov. 6. Senator
Walsh, Democrat, in this afternoon
leading Landstrug. Republican, for

British possessions h
permanently by their
It would be inerilullc
British nations would
taristic aKftressivV poiu

own nationals,
that the non-iurs-

a mili-- y

npain.t her."

Dr. Lynn K. Blakesle
Chronic and Nervous Pi.asM aa4
Dlaeaaea of Women. a W--

tro Tbarapautloa.
Teanple Hide Itoooi 11. PboM !

the Senate by nearly 4000- -i Tallman & Co.
9 Leading Druggists. ' R JAPAN 3WTAV TALK

AT PEACE TABLE DONT REBUILD
BELGIUM SAYS

BRITISH NOBLE

No very high bids are being mada
for the crow'n prince's chances of sit-

ting on the throne of lrussla or wield-in- p

his father's club over the Germun

This store has four
residence phones con-

nected with store.
iq4will get one of

them for you in emer
gencies during closing
hours. , v

The Pendleton
HDru Co. -
i - T -

r.TOKIO. Oct. 31. (By Mall) Ja-
pan's chief goal at the peace confer-
ence should be to obtain an open

Tj 0empire, i NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES

iXuKrSr'j GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW i
balls if ixmrMv would put more) 1 14 Vet Alta Kt 1'p.talfa. Vto 4.

door for Immigration to Australia.
India, Canada and the United States,
writes K. I'yebara. member of parlla-- ,

ment. In "Japan and The Japanese."

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
Iddd .JSuildlng, Pendleton, Oregon.

PAni., Oct. Sl. d

ruins of northern France and
gium should l li ft an they ale me-
morials to the heroic dead. t

Tho suggcptlon conies from Lord
Derby, UrltitU auibaaaor to Krauc.

a popular fortnightly magazttis :. of
Toklo, Uyehara waa a member of the hen's Into circulatiuc


